
Walking Route: 
Flavours and  
Crafts of Cēsis

 all year through

 2.0 km

 ~ 1.5 h walk, if tasting and crafts are included – 
longer

 easy

 asphalt and cobblestone streets

 unmarked

Serviss

 Cēsis Tourism Information Centre 
1 Baznīcas Square, Cēsis.  
Tel. +371 28318318, info@cesis.lv

Cēsis has skilled craftsmen and offers wondrous delicacies! The craft and cookery traditions have travelled through 
the centuries from Hanseatic times to the present day. New methods have been developed, and, instead of 
necessities, crafts and cooking have become a new way of gaining knowledge and emotional experiences. They 
can be experienced not only in different workshops, but also in the small, attractive boutiques that can be found 
throughout the Old Town.

1  Souvenir Shop “Cēsis”
57.3114, 25.2708 
The shop is located in the heart of Cēsis Old Town – Rožu (Rose) Square. Here 
you can not only study and buy various crafts made by the skilled craftsmen 
from Cēsis and Latvia, but also apply for tastings of wines made in Latvia. 
25 Rīgas Street, Cēsis. Tel. +371 29534175

2  “Pie Karlīnes”
57.3115, 25.2717
Delicious home-made products, home-brewed wine, beer and home-
brewed spirits, crafts, organic cosmetics. Original costumes, jewellery 
made by artists and children’s goods. The place is especially famous for 
the delicious locally produced green cocktails – the hostess will be sure 
to offer you a tasting!
21 Rīgas Street, Cēsis. Tel. +371 26587777
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3  Weaving Workshop “Vēverīšas”
57.3116, 25.2721
In this salon, one of the dearest treasures of Latvia – folk costumes of 
various regions of Latvia – are made. Other goods and wares made by 
Latvian craftsmen are also available for purchase and for viewing. Here 
you can see how a pair of skilled hands and traditional looms are used to 
weave the Latvian patterns into the fabrics.
19 Rīgas Street, Cēsis, www.veverisas.lv

4  Studio “Tili”
57.3120, 25.2731
The open-type studio produces clothes and accessories for children. Each 
collection is made of high-quality materials that have been selected in 
Europe’s best manufacturing sites. Each item is handmade from the first 
seam to the last. 
12 Rīgas Street, Cēsis, http://tilicouture.com  

5  Eko/Deko NAMIŅŠ
57.3123, 25.2747
The owner will tell a captivating story of linen, the fabric nowadays widely 
acclaimed and applied in everyday use: its benefits, various uses and 
its journey through time, as well as provide an insight into the creation 
of pastalas (traditional Latvian footwear). Latvian-made products and 
handicrafts by Latvian craftsmen are available for purchase.
3a Vaļņu Street, Cēsis. Tel. +371 26249151

6  Medieval Costume Workshop
57.3121, 25.2747
The workshop offers to get acquainted with medieval clothing, 
accessories, and footwear. You can try on the clothes, take pictures, rent 
the costumes, and listen to a lecture on the development of medieval 
costumes. Children can participate in doll making and puppet shows.
5 Vaļņu Street, entrance from the courtyard, Cēsis. Tel. +371 29792085

7  Candle Workshop “Laureta Candles”
57.3120, 25.2778 
In this candle workshop you can observe how the candles are made 
from natural rapeseed wax, and purchase them. When applying for an 
excursion, its participants have the opportunity to make their own symbol 
of light or a fragrant wax butterfly.
7 Pļavas Street, Cēsis http://lauretacandles.com 

8  Cēsis Medieval Castle Craftsmen’s Workshops 
57.3133, 25.2714
From 01.05 until 03.09 the castle garden hosts workshops, where the 
visitors can learn about crafts that are centuries old: the processing of 
bones and horns, screen printing, jewellery making, gardening and others. 
The visit is included in the price of the castle entrance ticket.
9 Pils Square, Cēsis, www.cesupils.lv 

9  Brewery “Trimpus”
57.3125, 25.2724
In this tiny brewery and bar, visitors are introduced to different types 
of beer and the way they are brewed, as well as unusual drinks such as 
conifer cola and wormwood tonic. Pre-registration allows you to take part 
in the beer-making process, which also includes a tasting.
6 Lielā Skolas Street, Cēsis, https://trimpus.lv/ 

10  Creative Industries Centre Skola 6”
57.31238, 25.2727
Here you will find open studios of artists, clothing and accessory designers, 
creators of design objects, producers of leisure activity accessories, food 
technicians, furniture and textile restorers, hosiery designers and others. 
Professionals of more than 30 fields of expertise work together every 
day.
6 Lielā Skolas Street, Cēsis, http://skola6.lv/ 

11  “Mottand”
57.3125, 25.2732 
Here you can print various items (clothes, mugs, dishes) using drawings 
or photos of your own choosing. You can also buy handmade knits and 
adornments, painted silk, linen shopping bags, as well as paintings by the 
artists of Cēsis.
6 Rīgas Street, entrance from L. Skolas Street, Cēsis. Tel. +371 26494949

12  Shop – bakery “Milti un Zīle rokā”
57.3120, 25.2719
In this shop can be bought Latvian organic grain products, seeds, natural 
sourdough starter and more. You can find everything you need to bake 
your own good bread at home! In the shop – bakery rye bread is baked. 
Latvian home wine and spirits have also found a place on the shelf.
18 Rīgas Street, entrance from L. Skolas Street, Cēsis.
Tel. +37126412803

13  “Cēsu Maize”
57.3120, 25.2722
Special bread made from organic whole grain wheat flour, spelt flour and 
barley flour – all obtained from grains grown in Latvia. Prepared with a 
natural leaven (no yeast!). The owner welcomes everyone to the bread 
tasting, along with the story of the ingredients, leavening and baking of 
healthy bread.
18 Rīgas Street, entrance from L. Skolas Street, Cēsis.  
Tel. +371 26412803

14  Footwear and Leather Atelier “JUNE9”
57.3109, 25.2693
Hours of careful and thorough work go into the production of the 
footwear, bags and accessories found here. The customers receive a 
professional design concept, and individual orders are accepted; in 
addition, it is also possible to apply for individual training in footwear 
making in advance.
39 Rīgas Street, Cēsis. Tel. +371 26137948

15  Knitting Workshop “Sa.adi”
57.3112, 25.2701
This family-run workshop offers hand-knit socks, gloves, scarves, hats, 
kerchiefs and sweaters, made from a wide variety of yarns. They can be 
purchased on the spot; however, it is also possible to order custom-made 
products, which are then mailed home. The owners are happy to share 
their skills and experience, and they also offer tips on how to take care 
of the products. 
33 Rīgas Street, Cēsis. Tel. +371 26362450
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